WALDEN

Weddings
On behalf of everyone at Walden,
I would like to congratulate you
on your forthcoming wedding. It
will certainly be amongst your
most treasured moments, and we
are honored that you have
considered us to be a part of your
special occasion. There is no
better place to celebrate your
union than amidst the pristine
landscape and architectural
splendor of Walden. Here, you will
have the comfort, space, and
privacy to fully rejoice with family
and friends.
We take great pride in the Walden
philosophy of hospitality, offering
only the finest in gourmet fare,
comforting accommodations, and
attentive Five Diamond rated
service. From the initial planning
phase to last-minute
arrangements, no detail is too
grand nor too small to be
overlooked. This day is yours to
cherish for a lifetime, and we are
devoted to granting your every
wish.

events@yourwalden.com
330-995-7160

WEDDING PACKAGE
$3900
INLCUDED RENTALS
Ceremony Rehearsal
Wedding Portrait Photography
Privileges
Ceremony Space
White Ceremony Chairs
Reception Spaces
Round Tables
White Linen to the Floor
White Linen Napkins
Proper Dinnerware
A Luxurious Overnight Suite
MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
Valet Parking* $100/ per 50 guests
Bartender* $150/ per 100 guests
Dinner Chair Rental
Coat Attendant $90
Mic & Speaker System $60
*denotes mandatory items

ADDITONAL SERVICES AVAILBLE
Spa Walden Services
On-site Hair & Makeup
Room Blocks

Please inquire regarding Friday & Sunday pricing/ Tented Receptions
Club Walden Weddings also available

DINNER SELECTIONS
$58 per person
CLASSIC PACKAGE
Tasting for the Bridal Couple
Champagne Toast
Fresh Baked Bread & Butter
Choice of Salad Course
Choice of Entrée*
Cake Cutting & Service
Coffee & Tea Service
Add a Starter Course
$10 per person
additional enhancements
available

BAR SELECTIONS
$ 40 per person
HOUSE BAR
Upgrade to Top Shelf
$1 per person / per hour
Additional Hours
$10 per person / per hour
consumption bar available

A service charge of twenty percent & applicable sales taxes
will be applied to all food & beverages charges.

HOR D'OEUVRES
A selection of three butler passed
$18 per person

COLD
ROASTED PEAR CROSTINI ricotta walnut, honey
SHRIMP COCKTAIL SHOOTERS cocktail sauce, lemon
TOMATO BASIL MOZZARELLA SKEWERES
BELGIN ENDIVE hazelnut, gruyere, apple
FAUX GRAS toasted baguette, marsala
SPRING PEA DEVILED EGGS
COGNAC FIG CROSTINI pecan, goat cheese, honey
CURRIED CHICKEN & GRAPES phyllo cups
PIQUANTE PEPPERS herbed chevre
PEPPER CRUSTED TUNA wasabi tobiko
JAPANESE EGGPLANT PARMESAN tomato, basil, soft mozzarella
TOMATO SOUP SHOOTER

HOT
PORK TENDERLOIN TEMPURA grain mustard sauce
BEEF SATAY peanut sauce, green onion
PULLED PORK EGG ROLLS orange sauce
ITALIAN SAUSAGE STUFFED MUSHROOMS red pepper sauce
DUCK & BACON WRAPPED WATER CHESTNUTS maple sesame glaze
FONTINA MUSHROOM DUXELL phyllo tart shell
MAINE CRAB CAKES remulade
BRAISED SHORT RIB CROSITINI blue cheese fondue
JALEPENO CHEESE PUFFS chive crème fresh
BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS maple & sesame glaze
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL sweet chili sauce

STARTERS
FRIED ARTICHOKES & ROASTED TOMATOES
radicchio, icicle lettuce, herbed vinaigrette
GRILLED EGGPLANT PARMESAN
fire roasted tomato sauce, micro basil
CARMELIZED ONION TART
goat cheese, petit greens
SEARED SCALLOPS
arugula, tangerines, parmesan, tangerine gastrigue
TOMATO NAPOLEON
basil, soft mozzarella, olive oil, balsamic
SWEET POTATO-FONTINA FLAN
walnut thyme streusel, mache
SHRIMP SPRING ROLLS
thai chilli sauce

SALADS
MACHE SALAD
roasted pears, radishes, blue cheese, radicchio, sherry vinaigrette
ARGULA PAEACH SALAD
(seasonal) goat cheese, candied pecans, peach vinaigrette
STRAWBERRY CAPRE
mixed greens, strawberries, tomatoes, soft mozzarella, basil, red onion, balsamic &
olive oil
PICKLED EGGS & BEATS
mixed greens, toasted walnuts, walnut oil vinaigrette
WARM GOAT CHEESE & ENDIVE
radicchio, arugula, toasted hazelnuts, grapes, sherry vinaigrette
MIXED GREEN SALAD
toasted pecans, hulls trace cheddar, saba drizzle, pecan infused olive oil
ARUGULA & DUCK PROCIUTTO
dried mulberries, pistachios, mulberry vinaigrette, edible flowers
ESCAROLE GREENS
shallots, grain mustard, pancetta breadcrumbs, red wine vinegar, parmesan sauce

ENTREE SELECTIONS
Scratch made, farm to table ingredients. Dietary restrictions accommodated

ROASTED CHICKEN THIGHS
tarragon mushroom sauce, smashed yukon potatoes, heirloom carrots
GRILLED MAHI-MAHI
pineapple salsa, cilantro rice, asparagus
BALSAMIC & HERB AIRLINE CHICKEN BREAST
roasted fingerlings, mushrooms & leeks, dried cherry au jus
BERKSHIRE PORK CHOP
leek and sweet potato hash, apple brandy glaze
MAPLE GLAZED SALMON
rainbow hash (purple potatoes, butternut squash, carrots, kale pecans)
PAN SEARED DUCK BREAST
corn polenta, roasted radishes, huckleberry sauce
SPICED PORK LOIN
herbed barley, roasted apple, walnut gremolata, broccolini, apple cider pan sauce
WILD MUSHROOM FONTINA RAVIOLI (V)
tomatoes, peas, white wine sauce, parmesan
BRAISED BEAN & VEGETABLE CASSOULET (V)
toasted bread crumb topping, arugula, crostini, parmesan, sweet cherry peppers
BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI (V)
golden raisins, cranberries, almonds, parmesan, sage brown butter
PORTABELLA NAPOLEON (V)
balsamic grilled tofu, red peppers, spinach, pine nuts, raisins, soft mozzarella, red
pepper sauce, basil sauce, couscous
CASHEW CRUSTED GROUPER*
spinach, crispy potato, maple brown butter, roasted lemon
DRY RUBBED RIB EYE STEAK*
potato mousseline, Baby zucchini & roasted garlic tomatoes, peppercorn sauce
SEARED FILET OF BEEF*
potato croquette, green bean bundle, burgundy au jus
ROASTED PRIME RIB OF BEEF*
herb popovers, fresh horseradish, roasted potatoes & cabbage, au jus
*denotes $5 surcharge per selection

ENHANCEMENTS
DISPLAYED
priced per person

RAW BAR ($24)
crab claws, oysters on the half shell, shrimp cocktail, crayfish, remulade, hot sauce,
lemon wedges, cocktail sauce
ANTIPASTO ($16)
assorted local charcuterie meats, parmesan, marinated olives, button mushrooms,
artichoke hearts, sweet cherry peppers, basil marinated baby mozzarella, grilled
French bread
ARTISAN CHEESE DISPLAY ($15)
assorted domestic and imported cheeses, grapes, dried fruits and nuts, crusty breads,
and crackers
VEGETABLE CRUDITÉ ($10)
assortment of fresh crisp vegetables and house made dips

LATE NIGHT BITES
a selection three, $20 per person

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH mango chutney
BURGER SLIDERS cheddar cheese, BBQ sauces, pickle
MEATBALL SLIDER marinara, mozzarella, basil
MINIATURE REUBEN'S corned beef, swiss, thousand island
MONTE CRISTO ham, cheese, powdered sugar
SOFT PRETZLE STICKS tangy mustard pretzel sauce
MINITURE GRILLED CHEESE tomato bisque shooters
RICOTTA FRITTERS maple syrup drizzle
SEASONED FRENCH FRIES
RICE CRISPY TREATS peanut butter & chocolate
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE BITES cherry topping
CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES

WALDEN POLICIES
MENUS To allow for proper planning by our Chef, we require your menu to be finalized four weeks before the
event. Please keep in mind that our menus are merely suggestions.We would be happy to custom design your
menu to suit your special needs. All food must be purchased through our in-house food service, with the
exception of cake.
GUARANTEES, COUNTS AND MINIMUMS Walden requires a final guest count ten days in advance of your
event. Later changes may result in surcharges and fees. Once final confirmation has been received, the number
of attendees may not be reduced. If a guarantee is not given at the appropriate time, Walden will assume the
indicated attendance at the time of booking to be correct, and charges will be made accordingly.
Evening Event Minimums Inn Walden Sunday–Friday 20 guests Saturday 75 guests
END TIME OF EVENTS Because of our concern for our guests and their privacy, all indoor events must
conclude by 11:00pm, and tented receptions, 11:00 pm. The host agrees to reimburse Walden $400 an hour for a
guest’s failure to comply with the end time.
MENU PRICES There will be an applicable 20% taxable service charge and applicable 7.25% Ohio sales tax on
all food and beverage items. Prices shown on this menu are for the current season. Pricing for events reserved
for the future seasons will be subject to change. The actual price for your menu may change up to the time that
you finalize your menu four weeks in advance of your event.
FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS A non-refundable $3,000 deposit is required to reserve your wedding space at
Walden. A reservation is valid for no more than 14 business days without receipt of the above deposit. The
estimated total balance is due ten days prior to the event, and any remaining balance by the end of the event.
Payment should be made by cash, cashiers check, or major credit card.
GIFTS & PERSONAL ITEMS Walden is not responsible for gifts or gift cards brought into the facility. We suggest
that you assign a responsible person to make sure that all of your gifts and envelopes are kept together and
gathered at the close of your event. Walden is not responsible for storage or damage of any items that are left
behind. We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.
CONDUCT Walden reserves the right to approve the type of functions held on our premises. We will not accept
certain kinds of parties that are deemed inappropriate for the facility, due to the size or nature of the event.
Walden may require a police detail at client’s expense on a limited number of events. Please inquire as to
whether this applies to your event. We are concerned for all of our guests and wish to ensure that no event
becomes disruptive.
FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE Walden offers a wide range of superb choices in both wine and beverage
selections. We are prohibited by our liquor license from allowing any alcoholic beverages supplied by outside
sources. Walden reserves the right to control and monitor the consumption of alcoholic beverages and reserves
the right to refuse service, if deemed necessary. All food and beverages consumed on the premises must be
purchased through Walden. Remaining food shall not be taken from the premises.
GUEST ROOM CHECK-IN Our check-in time is 4:00 p.m. Should you arrive earlier, you are welcome to store
your luggage with us until accommodations are ready. On your day of departure, we request you vacate your
room no later than 12:00 noon. If you would like to remain on the premises into the afternoon, we would be
happy to store your luggage.
CANCELLATIONS The initial $3,000 deposit is non-transferrable, non-refundable in the event of any
cancellation. If cancelled within four weeks prior to event, any additional pre-payments become nontransferrable, non refundable.
LIABILITY A customer assumes responsibility for any damages caused by him or her or any of their guests,
invitees, or other persons attending the event. In providing accommodations or rendering services under this
agreement, it is expressly agreed and understood that to the extent permitted by the law, the Inn, its employees
or agents shall not be liable for any loss, injury or damage, to persons, property of the customer or its invitees.

